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Catholic Secondary Schools Ociation Trial
Catholic High School in Baton Rouge has been sanctioned following a recruiting investigation by the
LHSAA. As a result, the school announced its 2017 and 2020 State Titles and its 2018 and 2019 State ...
Catholic High has 4 titles revoked amid LHSAA probe
While it’s not uncommon to have a waitlist at the all-boys Roman Catholic private school, there was a
new intensity among families hoping to secure one of the 700 spots for students in grades nine ...
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Enrollment at Local Catholic Schools Has Surged
It was determined that Catholic High School’s 2017 and 2020 State Titles, and the 2018 and 2019
State Runner-up titles would be revoked.
Catholic High School Athletic Director issues statement about LHSAA investigation
Catholic High School-Baton Rouge revealed that two of its state football championships and two of their
runner-up finishes were being forfeited.
In wake of the Catholic-BR’s LHSAA punishment, Curtis says its 2013 case isn’t over yet
A coalition of more than 10 religious high schools, colleges and associations of varying beliefs have
united to ask a federal court to protect Title IX religious exemptions. The amicus brief, ...
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish organizations unite to tell 9th Circuit to protect religious liberty of
universities
A local Catholic school board trustee saw his Twitter account temporarily suspended earlier this month
after posting a tweet that critics decried as insensitive to the Muslim community. In a post on ...
Ottawa Catholic school board trustee had Twitter account temporarily suspended after 'outrageous'
tweet about Muslims
The gift will be allocated over a five-year period for students at the 212 Archdiocese of Los Angeles
Catholic schools in Los Angeles, Ventura and Santa Barbara counties.
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$50-Million Anonymous Gift Supports Students at Los Angeles Catholic Schools
A former Covington Catholic basketball player accused of rape is scheduled to appear in court Monday.
Jacob Walter, 19, son of Bengals great Joe Walter, has been charged with two counts of sodomy and ...
Trial to begin for ex-Covington Catholic basketball player Jacob Walter accused of rape
(The Jesuit high school network has a similar online service called Arrupe Virtual.) Most students at
Catholic Virtual schools live within the partnering diocese’s geographic boundaries ...
Facing enrollment declines, some Catholic dioceses are betting on online schools
A private school education can be a substantial household expense, but not all schools are as costly as
Sydney’s elite institutions.
Under $2K: NSW's cheapest private schools revealed | List
Superintendent Dr. Joseph Brettnacher has announced that David L. Maugel is the second Associate
Superintendent of Catholic Schools for the Diocese of Fort Wayne-South Bend. “We are blessed to
have Mr ...
New associate superintendent of Catholic Schools for the Diocese recently announced
Malden Catholic’s Administrative Assistant for Athletics Sherry Endicott recently announce her
retirement after 20 years of service and MC Director of Athletics William Raycraft named Matthew
Blair as ...
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Malden Catholic High School announces athletic department transitions
Combined Catholic Colleges made it two for two in the opening round of the NSW Schoolboy
Championship with a late Ryley Smith try earning them an 18-14 win over Combined High Schools in
the U18s.
Replay: U18 Combined High Schools v Combined Catholic Colleges, NSW Schoolboy rugby league
That's why the honor of being named to the Illinois High School Football Coaches Association All-State
Teams is a special one. Football players from across the state of Illinois were recently ...
Catholic High School Football Players Receive All-State Honor
FORT WAYNE — NorthWood High School’s principal is now the second associate superintendent of
Catholic Schools for ... on the Indiana State School Music Association, Indiana Association of ...
NorthWood principal joins Catholic Schools
The Holy Spirit Catholic High School graduation was ... He is a member of the National Association of
High School Scholars, played on the school JV and Varsity basketball teams, and was a member ...
Holy Spirit Catholic High School graduates 26 in class of 2021
Simon Kenton’s Macy Krohman was selected as Kentucky’s Miss Softball, the highest individual
honor bestowed upon a high school player by the Kentucky Softball Coaches Association. The award
coincides ...
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High school coaches name Miss Softball winner, all-state honorees
The Lorain Schools Alumni Association Inc. has announced the selection of its third class into the
Distinguished Alumni Hall of Fame, which include the late decorated military veterans Admiral Ernest
...
Lorain Schools' Alumni Association announces 2021 Distinguished Alumni Hall of Fame inductees
But now, with the coronavirus pandemic in retreat and nearly all schools returning to in-person classes
this fall, a dozen Catholic dioceses across the U.S. are launching permanent online schools. The ...
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